OVERTIME REQUEST

DFW Ramp Admin will be calling late night overtime starting Thursday for our military exodus. Overtime will be Thursday, Friday, Saturday and next Thursday.

**Military Exodus: Late nights of Dec. 15, 16, 17, 22 in Bagroom D**

Our yearly Military Exodus will take place between December 15th and December 23rd. As we have done in years past, the operation will be out of Bagroom D, each of these four nights. If interested in assisting and working Overtime to serve our Armed Forces, please sign up in Work Brain under the 3A list for Overtime (up to 5.0 hours) or for Shift Extensions (up to 3.5 hours) for the end of your shift. In the comments section, please make sure you note “Military Exodus” in your request. You will be contacted by the Overtime team a day in advance (beginning Wednesday Dec. 14th). The needs for each night are:

- Dec. 15 – 50 FSAs
- Dec. 16 – 40 FSAs
- Dec. 17 – 25 FSAs
- Dec. 22 – 55 FSAs

Let’s do our part to assist our heroes as they travel home to spend time with their families and loved ones. Thanks.

**American Airlines**
Manager – DFW Customer Ops Administration